A beam test was executed to evaluate the behavior of the first prototype radiation-hard double-sided silicon microstrip sensor for the SDC silicon tracking system. Pions of 4 GeV/c in a test bcamline at KEK illuminated three planes of detectors. Thc signals wcrc amplified, shaped, and discriminated with TEKZ bipolar analog LSI's, and the on-off levels were sampled at l0MHz clock with CMOS digiwl LSI's, asynchronously with beam triggers. The detectors were rotated in null and 1 .O Tesla magnetic fields. The efficiencies were found to be 98-9996. The position resolutions were 12.5pm. where the multi-strip hit fraction was 30-40%. There was no essential difference in the performance of the pand the n-sides. The multi-strip hit fraction showed a clear rotation and magnetic-field dependence. From the angles where the fractions were minimum in the 1T magnetic field, the Hall mobilities of the electrons and holes were obtained to be 1391k43 (clcctrons) and 325f30 (holes) cm2/Vs.
I. INTRODUCTION
A beam test (T280) was executcd at a test beam line at KEK to evaluate the performance of the first prolotype of a radiation-hard design of the double-sided silicon microstrip sensor (DSSS). The sensor was designed for the barrel section of the silicon tracking system of the SDC detector [l] for physics at the SSC [2.3] . Due to the high interaction rate.
one of the most stringent rcquirements for the sensors is radiation hardness. After a number of studies on radiation effects, we had workcd out a ndiation-hard design and produced the first prototype of the DSSS, thc specifications of which are summarized in Table I . Axial strips were processed at the n-side and sterco strips (10 mrad stereo-angle) at the p-side. with a strip-pitch of 50 pm. It had AC coupling aluminum electrodes over the p-and n-strips sandwiching a Si02 insulator.
The SDC silicon tracking detector adopts a binary (on/off) readout scheme for its 6 million total readout channels. The shaping time constant of the front-end amplifier is expected to be about 20 ns to identify a hit to its own beam crossing, which occurs at a rate of 60 MHz. The silicon tracking system is imbeddcd in a solenoidal magnetic field of 2 Tesla for the momentum measurement. In the layout of the silicon tracking system, charged tracks hit the sensors at a maximum angle of 14" perpendicular to the axial strips and 60" along the strips. 
EXPERIMENT

Beamline Setup
The experiment was set up at the x2 test beamline of the 12-GeV proton synchrotron at KEK (Fig. 1) . Five scintillation counters (SI, S2, S3. F1, and F2) were set to make a trigger for the data-acquisition sequence. Si, S2, and S3 had a scintillator of 2cm (width) x 2cm (height) x 5mm (thickness); S2 and S3 were placed close-by, but displaced to make an overlap of lcm in the horizontal direction; two small counters (F1 and F2), each of which had dimensions of 5mm x lcm x 3.2 mm, were placed in the shielding box for the detectors. The total coincidence of the five counters made a beam spot size of 5mm (in horizontal) x lcm (in vertical) at the detectors. The timing was determined by S3. Two 0-7803-1487-5/94$04.000 1994IEEE
Cerenkov counters werc uscd to differentiate pions and electrons (the fraction of clectrons was -6% of the total particles). The coordinate systcm was right-handed and +z in the beam-flow direction and +y in the vertically upward direction. A dipole magnet (USHIWAKA) with an opening aperture of 82cm x 40cm x 70cm was placed in the down-stream of S 3 to provide a magnctic ficld (-y direction) having a maximum of 1.2 Tesla. An aluminum shielding box (60cm x 39cm x 65cm) was held inside the opening. Inside the shielding box, three planes of detectors were aligned in a mini-crate by butting the detcctors to the optical mirror; the crate was held on a translation-rotation stage. The translation-rotation stage could move the crate in the x-direction, rotate in the 0 angles around the y-axis, the 8 angles around the (rotated) x-axis.
Three planes of the detectors were separated by 8mm each to minimize thc cffcct of multiple Coulomb scattering. For 4 GeV/c pions, the r.m.s. dcviation of the middle plane out of the straight linc through thc 1 st and 3rd planes was expected to be 0.3pm. 
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Detectors
Three identical detectors were fabricated for the beam test. One detector was made of one DSSS on a 12cm x 12 cm multi-layer PC board (Fig. 2) . The basic building block of the readout front-end electronics was a pair of analog and digital LSI's. This scheme, an analog LSI being realized with bipolar technology and a digital LSI with CMOS technology, has been identified as being the best-suited for a fast, lownoise, and low-power consumption readout for the SDC detector (41. In this dctector board. there were two seE in each side of the board. The analog chips were TEKZ bipolar chips [ 5 ] , having input/output of 64 channels and unipolar (Poisson) shaping with a time constant of -30ns. The digital chips were CMOS SRAM buffer chips [61. A block diagram of the sensor and the frontend electronics is shown in Fig. 3 . A DSSS was reversely biased at lOOV with a single DC power supply. The reference point which was connected to the front-end amplifier ground was made by dividing the potential with two 40MR resistors. This was to supply a symmetric potential difference to the AC coupling capacitors of the p-and n-sides of the DSSS. Signals were amplified, shaped, and discriminated (time over the threshold) to on-off levels with the analog chips. The discrimination threshold voltage (V,) was controlled separately for the p-side and the n-sides (but not separately for the three detectors) and was set at 1.2fC. The on-off levels were transmitted to the digital chips, in which the levels were sampled and pipelined through the first level buffer of 64-bit depth at a 10 MHz clock conrinuously. With a trigger accept, which was asynchronous to the phase of the clock, a bunch of bits (3 in his experimenr) was transferred to the level-2 buffer and then transferred to the output register for readout with the lOMHz 
Data Acquisition Flow
Fig . 4 shows the data-acquisition (DAQ) flow. The main feature of the DAQ was the use of the VME-UNIX system (UNIDAQ), which had been developed for experiments at the SSC [7] . A UNIX workstation (DEC station 5000/125) controlled the VME modules through the DEC Turbo-channel VME adapter in the workstation and the DEC PMABV-T6000-AA VME module in the VME crate. CAMAC modules were communicated via the VME.
A total coincidence of Si-S2-S3*Fi*F2 initiated the DAQ flow: a VME digital readout sequencer (DRS) module [8] to transfer the data from the front-end digital LSI's to a memory in the DRS and a CAMAC input register for the work station to process the data in the CAMAC and the VME modules. The DRS module received a 10 MHz clock. threshold voltages (V,) and calibration signals to route to the detectors. The phase difference (in timc) of a trigger and the clock was measured with a CAMAC TDC. The bias voltage was kcpt a1 100 V: -5OV to the p-side and +50V to the n-side relative to the amplifier ground. Data were collected in the null magnetic field (B=OT) for @-rotations (Set#l) and for &rotations (Set#2,3,4) , and in the 0.9937 Tesla magnetic field @=IT) (Set#5). The threshold was kept at 1.2fC. At the normal incidence (Set#6), the thresholds were varied from 0 to 6fC at a step of 0.5fC. The conditions of the data set are summarized in Table 11 . The typical data quantity was lOOk events per data point. 
RESULTS
Determination of Global Alignment
The alignment of the three detectors was obtained by using data set #l. Straight tracks were fitted to the clear events with unique hits in 6 measurement planes (p-and n-side x three detectors), assuming an incident angle of -$. Six alignment parameters, x-and y-displacements and a rotation around raxis of the 2nd and the 3rd detectors relative to the 1st detector ((Ax, Ay, Y)2 and (Ax, Ay, Y)3) were obtained by minimizing the distances of the fitted tracks to the axial and the stereo strips of the three planes at +O0. By fixing these six parameters, the relative r-displacements from the nominal 8mm of the 2nd and 3rd detectors (A22 and Ar3) were obtained, while again minimizing the distances using the angled tracks at $#Oo. These obtained 8 global alignment parameters are summarized in Table 111 . In findiA the hit position, a cluster was defined for the hitthe hit position (x) was defined using the geometrical mean position of the n strips. Accordingly, the spatial-quantization unit was 25pm in a measurement plane (i.e. p-or n-side).
In the following analysis, three general criteria for the hits were imposed: Clock Timing Cut, Clear Event Cut, and Clear Track Cut. strips adjace BR t to each other. For a cluster with n hit-strips,
(1) Clock Timing Cut: Since the clock phase was asynchronous to the trigger, the leading edge of the clock occurred continuously relative to the particle passage. Since the pulse peaking time was -30 ns, only those events were accepted in a 40ns interval where the signal peaks were estimated to fall at about the first 1/3 point.
(2) Clear Event Cut Because there were dead channels and edges of the readout area, only those events were accepted which did not have a hit or an interpolated hit position (defined below) adjacent to the dead channels or to the edge channels.
(3) Clear Track Cut: A straight track was calculated by connecting the cross-point of b e p-and n-side hits of the 1st detector and that of the 3rd detector. Only those tracks were accepted to havc an angular deviation within +lo from the nominal values.
In a magnetic field of lT, incident charged particles were deflected before arriving at the silicon detectors. This deflection was obtained to be -2.09f0.002" in situ. The 4 angles of the 1T magnetic field were corrected by this amount in the following figures.
Eflciency
The efficicncics of the p-and the n-side of the 2nd detector were evaluatcd by counting whether there was a hit in the side. A hit was searched within fllOpm from the interpolated position of the calculated tracks. No obvious inefficiency was observed in the 64 channels of the p-and the n-sides in the three detectors, othcr than dead channels.
The efficiencics of the p-and the n-side of the 2nd detector are plotted as a function of @J angles (Fig. 5) . 
Position Resoliition
The spatial position resolutions of the p-and n-sides of the 2nd detector werc estimated using the residuals of the hits in the p-or n-side to the interpolated position of the calculated track using the hits in the 1 st and the 3rd detectors, effectively defined by &(xj+x3)/2-x2. Here, x is the distance normal to the strip. A typical residual distribution is given in Fig. 6 , which shows a quantization effect. This quantization of unit of 12.5pm was caused by the quantization of measurements in a plane having a unit of 25pm. In order to obtain the resolution, a Gaussian was fitted to the re-binned dismbution with a bin size of 1 2 . 5~ and the center of the bin at the peak position of the quantization to dismiss the effect.
The formula used to give a single-side resolution was os=0.895xo& instead of o~d%%s. by taking into account the lOmrad stereo angle and the use of two measurement points in defining XI and x3. The position resolutions varied as a function of the 4 angles and were 12.5pm. where the multi-strip fraction was 3040% (Fig. 7) . 
Multi-strip Hit Fraction
The swath of generated electron-hole pairs along their passages of charged particles in 300pm silicon spreads over more than single strip, depending on the incident angles or the existence of a magnetic field. A signal simulation shows that the position resolution will be improved by more than the pitchfi2 due to the separation of single-snip-hit and doublesuip-hit regions; there is an angle in which electrons and holes are collected over equal sized spans in the p-and n-sides [91. The Hall mobilities of the electrons and holes must be known to determine this tilt angle.
The multiple-strip hit fraction distributions show clear angular and magnetic field dependencies (Fig. 8) . The n-side fraction was higher than that of the p-side, possibly due to the larger diffusion of electrons and greater electronic noise in the n-side. There is a clear correlation between the fraction and position resolution; the best position resolution was obtained when the fraction was 3040%. There was, however, a slight anti-correlation between the fraction and efficiency; the threshold of 1.2rC might have bcen a bit too high.
The @angles where the fractions are minimum corresponds to the Hall anglcs of the carriers. The curves in Fig. 8 were fitted lines to a hypcrbolic function. y=c-b.
After calibrating the $-angle rcadout-offsets using the B=OT data, b e Hall angles (&) were obtained LO be -1.85+0.17" (holes: pside) and +7.87k0.24" (electrons: n-side), which correspond to the Hall mobilities ( p~) of 325+30 (holes) and 1391k43 cm2/Vs (electrons) using the relation tan&= 10-8pHB. The dopant concenuation of the silicon was estimated to be 
Signal-to-Noise Ratio
Using data set #6 (threshold variation) the efficiencies of the 2nd detector were obtained as a function of the threshold voltage. By fitting an error function to the variation, the gain of the amplifier was dctermined by regarding the 50% point as being the most probable energy deposition of 4fC in 300pm silicon. The gain was slightly more than 100 mV/fC for both the p and n-sides. The electronic noise was determined from pulsar calibration runs, and was found to be 22 and 25 mV for the p-and n-sidcs. rcspcctively. The signal/noise ratios were 18 and 16. rcspectivcly.
IV. CONCLUSION
The first prototype of a radiation-hard double-sided silicon microstrip sensor for the SDC experiment at the SSC was successfully beam tested using 4 GeV/c pions at KEK. The front-end readout schcme used in the tcst was conceptually the Same as the proposcd scheme: bipolar analog LSI's and CMOS digital LSI's; binary (on/ofQ readout; and continuous clocking.
TEKZ analog LSI's (7-30ns) and CMOS SRAM digital LSI's were used for the readout electronics, and the digital chips were clocked at lOMHz asynchronously with the beam triggers. The front-end electronics were interfaced with a digital readout sequencer (DRS) to a VME-UNIX data-acquisition system (UNIDAQ). Data were taken in the null and 1T magnetic fields and by rotating the three planes of the detectors in @ and 8 directions.
The efficiencies and position resolutions of the p-and nsides of the middle detector were evaluated as a function of the @-rotation angles by using the 1st and 3rd detectors as the defining anchors. The efficiencies were found to be 98-99%. depending on the +angle and the existence of a magnetic field.
The position resolutions were as good as 12.5pm, where the multi-strip hit fraction was 30-40%. There was no essential difference in the performance of the p-and the n-sides. The multi-snip hit fraction showed a clear rotation and a magneticfield dependence. From the angles where the fractions were minimum in the 1T magnetic field, the Hall mobilities of the electrons and holes were obtained to be 1391k43 (electrons) and 325230 (holes) cm2/Vs, respectively.
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